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SALVATION ARMY IX CRUSADE AGAINST TANGO.

7.tí lOO.^ry WBCHIHd tAfftJ APUßff H£&z's

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WINS IN SENATE

Supporters of Bill Legalizing,
Healing Sure Assembly Also

Will Approve It.

p.. Tele-rrSpl, to The Tribuí
Albany, March ID..The McCIelland*

Thorn bill legalising Christian Bdance
healing passed the BenaU to-day by a
vote of 17 to 5. it will be voted on it. tha
Assembly Monday night, and Christian
¡-»dentist« tool certain of its passage there
also. Governor Glynn, Christian Scientists
say, will sign it.
The hill amends the medical practice

act, exempting from the provisions of
the act Any person who ministers to or

treats the sick or suffering by mental Off
spiritual means, without the use of drugs
or any material remedy.''
Christian Scientists say the only opposi¬

tion the bill will have in the Assembly
will come from the Progressive leader of
the House. Michael Schaap, He is against
it, arguing that the bill will act as B
shield for fakers, clairvoyants and charla¬
tans generally who pretend to cure dis¬
eases by spiritual or mental means.

Thia belief of the Progressiv« Assembly
leader is not denied by the backers of the
bill, but they point out that measurea
similar in wording have been passed in
California, Illinois, Massachusetts an«l
other states of the Union and that then-
has been no cause for the repeal of the;
laws.
The bill la oppoaed by the medical fra¬

ternity and the chief opposition to it on I
the Senate aide was Dr. John Boeley, of
the USÓ. With blip voting against the bill
were Senators Thompson, Wheeler, Her¬
ía k and Veite. Robert 8. Ross, repre¬

senting the Christian Scientists, said the
amendment was made ne« »ssary by the
ounty medical societies throughout the

atate causing the arresta of Christian
Science healers.

GUN FOR WHITMAN AID
Mrs. Bartlett, Prosecutor's Li¬

brarian, Gets Permit.
Mrs Rachel L. Bartlett, librarian in

the District Attorney's office, was an

applicant in the Tombs police court

yesterday for a permit to carry a re-

volver. Magistrate Appleton issued it
to her.

Mis. Bartlett, who lives at No. -13
Hart avenue, New Brighton, Staten
Island, told the magistrate she had 0C-
caalon to leave the office Of District
Attorney Whitman sometimes as late

as !l p. m. She also said she had to

pass through woodland for some dis-

tance near her home.
"Hold-ups have been frequent In tDat

vicinity," said Mrs. Bartlett, "and I

have been taking lessons from my
eld» st son in the art of firing a re-

volver."

PRAYS AS JURY PONDERS
Mother Pleads That Schaeffer'
Escape Electric Chair; He Does]

11 irr.- B« haeffer, self-confesaed slayer of
William O. Martin, -.vas found g'iilty »>f
murder i;: the MCOnd degree by a jury
yesterday 111 the Supreme «'ourt. He will
be sentenced next week. While the Jury
was deliberating the nineteen-year-old
hoy's -»-other km !t o-i the fluor outside Of
the courtroom and prayed that her son

might be spared from the electric chair.
She WM sent out Of the court by J

Davla who feared thai She might br« ik
down when the jury returned '-'s verdict
wh.ti t:.e verdict «as announced

SchacfTer bowed his thanks to the Jury
and said to his counsel, Fred Wat»» l

knew they couldn't pul that Biet degi -

over."

TOO BUSY TO SEE
THIS GRAND JURY

Controller Prendergast Snubs In¬

vestigators of Contract for
Clerk's Office.

Controller I'render-ost defied a «rani
Jury subp^na yesterdav from Queens
which Is Investigating the |U0,0M con¬

tract let by Borough President Connolly
]a*t December for rebuilding the County

Merks office at Jamaica A new sub¬

poena was lsst:ed calling for his attend¬

ance on Tuesday
Mr. Prendergast wrote to District At

torney Smith that he would not negleet
the city's business by going to Long isl¬

and city and that PrsaMent Connolly
eouM give all the Information necessary.

John w. Baker, architect, and i'aui J.
Kxner. builder, said they OOUM hot f**t OB

with the new building because BllITOgate
Daniel Noble will not move out. although
the borough la paying UN a month for
rooms f«»r him to occupy Tim Burrogata
Ih to be rjuestlonwi or. Tuesday

Resident.«« of Jamaica believe borough
officials Hre trv'ng t<» have the OOUnty
clerk's Office moved U> \*>u£ Island city

Kochler Trial Date Fixed.
[Br Telegraps le The Tribune |

Watertown. N. V., Mardi MX Colon»-!

Henry Klrby. of Madlaon Haría k-,

bg_4 Of th«» Major KOOhler COUli mar¬

tial. Hind t'»-«lay that th.- tirn«' (Off th«
resumption of the trial had been Bsod,
but declined to gr-'- the data.
"When will th.« « rdi. t be gr. M

"

waa asked.
"Do you know WhOB the da-, ol |Udg-

ment la eemlngT" was OokMIOl Kirby'a
tnuv.tr.

^s*^ ^^*n«aa«*i do you oo r.vf
WKIX£?

SALVATIONIST TANGO-BUSTERS
INVADE DANCE ZONE TO-NIGHT

Picked Squad of Ten Plans to Visit Delmonico's, Sherry's
and Other Places, and with Song and Prayer

to Lure Away Dancers.
'Die salvation Aim> is read] I

on the tango palaces In the th«
To-nlght a bnnd of ten picked men

women will lavada tli better kn
caravansaries of trot, maxlXO, tango
kindred movementa
News of the coming Invaaion spi

rapidly through th- nv nace.i dlstrli t

pre- aratlon for the reception of the

vationista is being müde.
Starting from h« I luartere, in

street et t* o'clock to-night, the ten
Baders, wlio are t!:«* BWeeteCt Btngert
the Salvation Army, will march from
tango restaurant to another playing;
singing "Onward, Christian Baldlere,"
"Where is If*- Wandering Boy
night?"
The ,ine of march includes Delmonlc

Sherry's. Shanley's. the Motel As

Ralph Hare's tengo party at the II'

Cumberland and the Jar.iin de Dat
Proprtetora of sume of the pla«6es on

list believe the t«-n ciusaders are wTt

When they think they will be allowed
r>«-hnonico's, if invaded, will have a

lice guard to hold the revolving dor

and the Hotel Astor has admitted it «

do something of the BOrt
.No tactics mployed by the late Car

Nation will be used In the Invasion. 'J
descent on the dancers Will be a ca

paign of moral suasion and sweet i ii u

calculated to attract tangoieta away trt
their pastime.

To-riii;ht'.s invasion is th« beginning
a se.*:«.« of nlghtl; descente on hotela a

re m .rants, which may be switched

BIRTH CERTIFICATE
I SAVED A CORONE
International »Marriage Delayi

Because Physician Failed to
Make Report.

To show the Tie, ess.'y for filing bir

certificates the r«epartment of Heal!
in its weekly bulletin, out to-day, <

vulges for the first time tha story

how a marriage of International imp«:
ws - d« ';i e«i .*. fis» the llide,

residen! of this city, «a.«, not able to g

Is birth transcript at the department a

Aces. The physician *.«..:i» H I present
her birth never reported it The inc
denl is related under the heading "A
most Lost a '.-ronet."

'A few years ago a young lady soete
ly i n minent in this Cil * became engas«
to a f'»re]-7:n nobleman." says the bull
tii!. "In oplcr tb.it the marriage shou!
be recognized as valid In this country
wea necessary for *! a bride to attach
the various required papers a trunscrlj
of the official record of her birth. A
ehe was born in thlB city some tiilrt
yenrs previously, the family commun

catetl with the Department of Healtl
requesting the necessary tranoerlpt I
their dismay they found that the atten'l
in? physician had neglected to regleta
tin- birth ami there was no record whal

ever at the lepar: merit of Health.
¦'After much dlfflealty the physiciai

who had officiated at the birth, and wh
was HOW more than eighty yeais old
was located and a certiilcate of Mrth ob

talned frrim hlrn."

PALMER MAY NOT GET JOB
No Pledge to Appoint Hin

Counsel. Says Dowling.
I**. 1 *.-..,;*. -i« The Trtt.une

Alian*. March '-"¦ -Hobert r. Dowling
J llayhew vV'alnwrlght, Dr. Thomas Dar-

ii: gton and .i«>hn Mitchell, who have tnsi
been made members of the new!;.- created
Workmen's Compsnoatlon 1'i'ininlg.sion.

w«ie BWOrn in to-.lay In the Secretary of

State's oflta
Tha attention of Ctmimlaalonor i»owiing

was later railed to the recent statement

of George Palmer, "f Bcnoharla Coaaty,
announcing hii reeignation from the

chairmanship of the Dtat-oeratk state

t'cmmltte.- anil BtrOBgl* Int'ma'iim that

in r.-t-.irn Qovenior Qlynn had pron
him the p«>*«'t;«>ii «'f eonneel of the eon»«

per aation commlai
..i t. .¦, reel Mr Palmer and never

h«ar«i ««t suck an ilk«:« «i:i« lit. except what
i pesé ni ¦ ¦- its] tpera ai an*, rat«-, it

la «.'«t binding upoi lh< commission." «aid

th« ooaamissleaer,

I include the afternoon ''-as Twi a duiil I
the week the t»-n who will start In ear-

neal to-night have entered hotels and
stopped private dances.
Wednesday night Adjutant «*ook went

with a Wealthy man, Whoae two daugh¬
ters were tangoing, and made ready to
save them. The father bribed the elevator
boy in the hotel and the ten Salvationists
hurried through the lobby and were shot
to the fluor where the tango party was

un»ler way It was a tense moment as
th" double doors were thrown open and
the Salvationists stood framed In the en¬

trance. Dancing stopped as the singing
began.
As Adjutant Cook «ant; "Where is My

Wandering Hov To-night " " a dozen
youths, whose slicked hair and evenll I
clothes were rernluis'-ent of the lost
speeies "man about town," lashed for¬
ward, crying, "Right here, or pal;
whaseup. The cruaadera looked at them
more In sorrow than anger and sang
again, hat Ing the two daughters of the
rich man In mind.
The young women in question caught

the idea rapidly, especially whi n they saw

their father, and gathering their wraps
they fled. After singing a while In opposi¬
tion to the tango music, the reecuing
party took up a. collection and departed
With the "ten tango busters" to-night

will be A C Murdoch, formerly a Tam¬
many ward boss and saloonkeeper. He
vas converted Bve years ago, but says he

knows enough about the Great White
Way to gul«le th.- daunt lesa ten.

PEACE C0MM1TTEE
HEARS CARNEGIE

Is Told About Kaisers Letter Re- ¡
garding Establishment of

Hero Fund.

Members Of the American Peace Can«
Unary Committee, formerly the Na

ttonal Committee for the Celebration of

the 100th Anniversary of Peace Among
K/nglish-Sp.-aklng Peoples." gave a lunch'
eon at the Lawyers' Club yesterday, with
Blr Bdward Morris, Governor-'General of
Newfoundland, as a guest.
Andrew Carnegie made a short address.

He tol«l of a letter he had received re-

cently from Kaiser Wilhelm regarding the
satabllahmenl of the (."arnefcie Hero Fund
in Germany«
"The Kaiser wrote," said Mr. Carnegie,

"that the fund was an inspiration, ind
not a benefaction." Mr. Carnegie added
that it was interchanges of expressions
of this kind that developed the interne
donal spirit.
Announcement was made of the ap¬

pointment of Oscar H. Straus as chairman
of a sub-eoramittee to represent the Con-
tenary Committee at the opening in May
Of the Anglo-American exposition in

London,
John A. Stewart, chairman of the ex¬

ecutive committee, read a report on his
meetings with the British and Belgian
committees He has Just returned from

Europe, and said he had found a remark¬
able interest in the proposed centenary.
He commented on th«' purchase of Sul-
grave Manor, the home of Washington's
ancestors, the title of which rests tr. Karl

Grey and Lord Cowdray as trustees of
:! .. BulgraVS Manor Hoard
Sites In I«ondon for statutes of Wash¬

ington aiul Lincoln wll. also in all llk-nll-

oed be selected, Mr. Stewart said.

B0SSERTJ-EFT_$2,122,463
State's Appraisal of Merchant's

Estate Filed.
The appraisal "f the estate of Louis

Booeert, the merchant, who died on Jan*
¦.a- .-., r-::, aras made public yesterday
with the filing of the report of the trans¬

fer tax appraiser ait- Surrogate Ketch-

am, "f Brooklyn The gross estate is

value.« at |..*__.*C.
The Hotel Bessert, al HlckS and Mon¬

tague streets, Brooklyn, arith surroundli I
real estate, Is valued at $. mißM The
.lain» s Hase« Hyde property at Hay Shore

la rained al PWaW other larg.« holdings
were the lumber mill on NewtOWB <'re,k

.t Orand street, MTMsO; No II to »John«
anue, Br« oklyn, BM,«a_h and a panel

on Maspeth «..< aue, .o.-*»1. |

'MINISTER ACCUSED
! BY GIRL IS DEPOSED
The Rev. W. S. »MacRorie.
Now in Jail, Found Guilty
by Newark Conference.

JERSEY PASTOR
IS EXONERATED

Noisy Demonstration Greets Ver¬
dict When Washington Clergy,

man Is Acquitted.
Th» Rev VTillls I MacRorie, who was

convicted by a t'nion County, N. J., jury
on charge? preferred by a young woman

member of his congregation at Mount
Horeb, and who is awaiting senten«*e. -.* |

deposed yesterday a« a minister by the

Newark Methodist Conference in execu¬

tive session

At the same session the conference ex-

Onerated the Rev. Dr J. H. J. Rhodes of
Washington. N. J against whom charges
had been preferred while he was pastor
of a church at ¦taploton, Btaten Island
The charges acalnst l>r. Rhodes, the e«--

cleslastlcal court determined, had b.en
"trumped up," and the verdict of the
court was received with a demonstration
that was heard outside the Halsey Btreet
Chureh, In Newark where I ¦..'¦..-nee

Is beinK held
The MacRoiie cas« ha attracted wide

attention Srtthla an«l OUtSide tha Meth¬
odist Church. In 1MJ a scandal In his

congregation at Mount Horeb le.i to
charges, upon which a t'nion County

grand jury fall.1 to return an indictment.
Then followed a trial of the cl»-r*-ymari
by the ecclesiastical court Of the confer¬

ence, a y»ar ago. The result of tins bear¬
ing was a verdk I that the chargea had
not been sustained
The Union County criminal authorities

later return." I an inuiefment- The preach-
« r was tried and convicted, and was sus¬

pended by the Church authorities. The

Charges upon which he was unfro» k« 1

were that be had told a falsehood to th.-

Church court a year ago In denying that
.«. had confessed to the criminal barges
and that he had written endearing letters

to 'he girl.
In his court trinl Mr MacRorie ad¬

mitted that he had prepare«! the confes¬
sion and had written the letters to the

Although unfrocked, he may remain
a member of the Methodist Church.
The conference voted the retirement

upon application of tour veterans in th««
ministry. They are the Rev, Samuel EC
DooUttle of Newark th«* Rev. B. l».

Decker, of Lebanon; the Rev. B. P. Ham¬

mond, of Newfoundland, and the Rev. W

H n irley, of Bt Petersburg, Pia.

WORKING ON MÜLLER CASE
Inspector Doubles Force of Men

Searching for Chauffeur.
In an effort to fln«l the chauffeur whose

automobile struck nine-year-old Herbert
Müller at tilth street and First avenue on

Thursday night. Inspector Faurot doubleil
the force of detectives working on the

«use yesterday. POurteen men are at

work on It
Early in the evening Detective Peter

«"armody was told that there was a young
.vornan In the car He obtained a de¬

scription of her. The police were to.d

that the automobile, which sped away

after rushing the boy's skull, bore a

New Jersey license number
The boy was In a serious condition In

Plower Hospital last night, bat it was

aarid that he had a chance for recovery.
His home is at No. 1116 Third avenue. J

SILENT ON HEDGES STAND
Whitman Wouldn't Discuss Un¬

official Convention Plan.
District Attorney Whitman, who will be

a candidate at the primaries for the Re¬
publican nomination for Governor thia
fall, would not discuss yesterday the
declaration of Job E. Hedges, another
candidate for the nomination, in favor of
an unofficial convention to recommend
candidates to the voters.
Mr. Whitman, however, has told Chair¬

man Barnes of the RepoMlcaa State Com¬
mittee that under no cireumstaBOSS would
he favor such a convention, and that he
would not recognize its indorsement. He
said it was not because he feared that
any one else would defeat him in the
convention, but because he believed it
would be in direct viol.mon of the spirit
of the direct primary law.
Pi lends of the District Attorney say the

movement In his favor upstate is grow-

lag dally, They say he has assurances of
the support of Frederick C. Oreiner, of
Buffalo, Georgs W. AMrldge, Of Monroe;,'
Francis Hendrleke, of Syracuse, and of
the leaders in Ot.eida County.

CIRCUS IS HERE
IF SPRING IS NOT

Barnum & Bailey's Stupendous
Aggregation Begins to Per¬

form This Afternoon.

Step right up, ladles and gentlemen, and
get your tickets for the big show
Barnum «* Bailey's circus hagina Its an-

nual engagement at Madison Square Oar*
den this afternoon, eager to prove that
it remains th,» world's mightiest amuse¬
ment institution. Novelty and Innov it] _)
are the keynotes, ladle» and gentlemen,
nothing has be»»n borrowed from the past
except experience.
Stop pushing, pisase the big innovation

of the Programms will be the "Wizard

Prince of Arabia." an Oriental, romantic
and gorgeous ballet, dwarfing in size and
overshadowing !n opulence anything I
hitherto achieved In dramatic presenta-
tton. Think of It, ladles and gentlemen.
more than MM persons, 300 singing and
dancing girls, cavalcades of elephants,
horses and eatnels are enlisted in the

pantomime, its sc»»nes move from Arabia
Into mysterious India In a series of gor¬
geous tableaua and pageants.
The regular circus tournament, ladles

and gentlemen, Is abridged no whit by
the presentation of the pantomime. Bu«
rope has been divested of Its árenle stars

for your entertainment, fur the forelener
Will undertake the accomplishment of

recklessly sensational exploits which

make the American aCTObai hesitate
When you are Inside, ladles and K«ntle-

INFLUENCE
An Owner makes an invest'

ment in a building solely for
the income it is -goin**; to yield,
and not for the purpose of
._.tvtn_ a contracter a job.
And the Owner who a*rwer

Jests sight of that fact «ill
rrejrniit nctfeixr«_; B9 n_3ocnce
his AÎecxin-g of a cje^ttfj-actor
but the ability of the contrac¬
tor to give tha best ntsöIVs.

wThich. by ting may,, ts the
cnj,7 t___s_t_PB vez,, as con-
tiactexs, euer brin_ re h-zar..
TEfiOMPSCn^-STARIlETT

COMPANY
B i: di pg-Cjp-trructiourr

men. don t forget to visit the 110 den« of
the wild beasts and multitudes oí ui:-

eaged ttuadiuped« a fartaight-oM giraffe
romp» in a spa.-tous corral with if*

parents arid little broth« r for your delec¬
tation, and a baL\v Hot. pteya about the
premises with all the innocent Joy of a

pomeranlan pup,
Neither must y <u fail to see the colossal

COilectloa of human freaks, all for the
price of one admiaston H.a.¡id by Zip.
Barnnm'a famoua What is it." see Ike
parliament cf physical prodlurles and
phenomena which einbra «*s ail the freaks
and conceits of human life
Come, ladies and gentlemen, step right

up without pushing an«! 11CIWdtBg Th<»
big show op.-ns tala afternoon it win he.
Opea some three weeks,, but ome earl^.
because fou will want to nee it again.

MARKET BILL APPROVED
Estimate Board Acts Despite

Protests of Mr. Marks.
In «pit« of the opposition of Marcus hi

Marks. President of the Rorough of Man
hattan. the Hoard of Estimate voted ye«
terday to approve th« Mil of th« market
committee of Mayor Mit *hel. which pro
vide« for a commission made up of on«»

member from ea«-h borough
Mr. Mark«, who thinks th« bill favor«

The Bronx toa much, aaM he would ««*-*

that leglslatlcn was put thnvigh at th«
light time.

"*I am Kl.il that sonm one can see tha«
the legislature acts when It »houbl," re

marked the Mayor.
'They will act in the way they think

right." sali Mr Mark«.
.'¡-bire, Juet ss now, 'he Mayor an

«wered
The board also 8¡*;*r.>«> «-«1 t*-« bill to s

low th« noa of ael iga f«>r r««

l»try and ste-ction.
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?

GRAND CENTRAI-
PALACE

OPENS TO-DAY, 2 O'CLOCK

».MCH2I-2«?«;
fiùMSSïQH 5Q CltilJ

The Ben Franklin
uiz Corner!!!!!!

ALL CASH
AWARDS

Successful Qulner»
will receive rewards
from 91.000 down.

769
WILL WIN

FIRST QUIZ PICTOGRAPH
WILL APPEAR TO=MORROW

Cash Awards and Extensive Learning To

Be Derived by Participating in

Game of Quiz.

OPEN TO EVERY ONE-YOUNG AND OLD

To-morrow will be a momentous dm- for «/on, with lb« Inauguration of

the Ben Franklin Quiz.
You'll be a three-time winner by participating in this Quiz. You'll hive

the joiliest time solving the pirtographs. The knowledge of Franklin and

his sayings which you'll gain will benefit you in your life and in your busi¬

ness. And. with but fair success, you'll receive a handsome share of $7.150

in cash.
Winning any of the cash awards will be a most fortunate strike for you.

You can probably in one minute think of a thousand and one advantageous
wavs to spend the money. Perhaps you want to acquire your new home,

or lav the foundation of a business, or further your education.in any event,

there'll be no trouble disposing of it.

Nor is it a mere idle dream to fancy yourself the winner of one ot these

awards. The Ben Franklin Quiz is a game that all can play successfully, old

and voung. You need have no special mental endowments or education or

genius. There are but fifty pictographs to solve for fifty sayings of Ben

Frank!'.*«. To-morrow the first one appears, and accompanying it will be a

list of maxims, including the correct solution. All vou want to do Is pick
out the saying which matches the pictograph. It is nothing more or less

than a matter of applying common sense.

The awards will be made on the sole basis of the correctness of the

solutions submitted. Those coming nearest to naming the fifty correct

sayings will receive the awards.

Everything in connection with the Quiz is square and fair.

The correct answers are known only to the general manager of The

Tribune, and are closely guarded. The judges are men high in public
confidence.

Get into this pleasant game to-morrow. Start for the amounts.the

coing will be easy and full of merriment and educational profit. There are

absolutely no entrance requirements. You need not register, you need

not even be a subscriber to The Tribune.

'nrrect solution to -.esterdav's specimen Pictograph:
"Let th-. maid servant be faithful, strong and homely."

ORDER YOUR
SUNDAY TRIBUNE

IN ADVANCE

Place your order for the Sunday
Tribune t«)-day. And you will want

the paper each day thereafter to

foliow the series of plctographi.
The first appears to-morrow. By
ordering now you will have full de¬
tails of the Quix from beginning
to end. It is important that you
follow closelv.

QUESTION BOX

-T. A. D., New Bronww-trk, IS. I_An¬
nouncement Will «ocr. appear tn "Bin
Kr_n_llri Quli Correr'' concerning the
Information you ¦*»«.

F. tv. rity...Y*-.-,.
Mr». F. A. B., The Bronx. '1) N'o.

12' Pr:z'S ar» _..; east 'Si Ther»
wUI t ¦ ""'!'» mUx re,

E. T., Brooklyn..TvM *»rt.» a*t!l aaa>
¦l»t of fifty plctoaraph». appearing on

consecutivo rtaya. .tanin* MM MB«
dAy. March t_

8. T.. M., Brooklyn..Six solution» f*

allowed to »-ach plctogr,,!
T. W. City..A ooDeetioa 'if Kranklin'»
maxim» 1» heir.» jr-; are*.. "Watch
"Quiz Comer" for announcement.

Ml»» B. B.. UUP* ti) y-« '2' 6»»ni1
in no asistióos ur.-U the full »*rl«a of
fifty ha» arp-are*.

E. C «*».. Brooklyn.«1» Daily sn<1 8-in-
riay Tribuna by nu I per
month 2I M^vtrsf to COWBtry will
S«M interfere «¦..:.*-. participation ¡n
Quli.

A. E. H.. Brooklyn.7*.'a«-h ' Q ¡i- r-.r
Mr" tor Informs« « .« ,\n
early anr.--. ¡over lar.-.e.

N»'»TE- -Mirv lB*ndrlSS I".»»-. v».n re.

eotrt I -..¦--.Am\a
Franklin's max'.-r» for OSS in ¦¦.

Irg «^: :.¦ -.? . Id _:M; ». A ..,,
If relng ; -. ;».¦ -,v¦ . .«.« ,

.

Cerner' '. - aaaova« emsat
the "Qrala sraer" lath - r » mat¬
ter» pertslalug I ,

THE QUIZ DEPARTMENT
IS LOCATED IN THE

Tribune Building,
154 Nassau St.

Telephone, Beekman 3000.


